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SOUTH AFRICA.
roving and Lord Roberts 

Preparing to Return to 
England.

>i aJX 1-------7
Boers Still on the Move — Gen. Knox Hat

W :'”*ЩВІігеЄ a Severe Defeat to 

He Wet

ST. JOIÏN, Щ, B., WEDNBSDi

LONDON CABLE. IteïffeaaSÆafc supauucom,,oi,e,m
efts’ staff will leave tonight for Eng- ' ЖаШ pttich eyjnfrathy in felt About Ще Office Д|у«у Щлфаит Т -, "у у ,-»■■■. - "-'ЙШ
land. Col. Hamilton has been appoint- „ ШШ ’ afld Mre. Ferrie, as this Is the "" ' ImtBUÀe'W<ЧЕ$„?П*1,.К MUaWAY-.db.,^,

Гг2„ЗгЕгІ*І2^Е oUrLdunsd!tnJ ‘-a '
■tSSlSSL,. _ _ _ _ _ _ Г2ГГГГ

E~”™F А®ьїгз Turf and Other Topics, g-f ^

s^Etsss —
to England. The mounted forces are (Preae.) mb • ~ 1 - ■'■* > ed through abiout ten buildings, three к^мгореп to°orating* than®
being re-equipped. The New Zealand LONDON, Nov. 3.—“Clad In the robes л_„ ,n Pal* Mall and seven at other ad- £СГ of wlWble V: The Midland

4SrtefibBSS№5S. ^S5S4ySK:5rSS5;l. 0»*«GEMtjUT CHURCH. •*«. ~ Щ^&г&ГА%3£
«йгаВЗйїШйІйЗс S£r^sr*^ssjïï ,ossf*«’'«* ™ » ■«*. u* ***, „,

SKffia10!»* ^ST f^fc^ntfy^Xb^Tofthe ttiïïiMÆSïgl -L «t the Methodist ChU!^. * / acre" ^.Tà^tTc^bTsm^lhS

m£,do of 300 captured a garrteon of W^en Mr. Kroger reaches Be.glum. vente that he gavT^ ihe ^Cl l ° ^ ,0l,W,ng , a
thirty men at'Pveddersbarg.but after- . battalion of the Royal continuing in his former office ОГ tilt- the lady members of the order, and the ny jhe denartment nr tk Tésehereenl^fte réSnZZÂêZf? *™ ■
wards released them. Trains from thr Regiment left for home to- log tbi new billet. Lord Salisbury was ' fbw* waa filled to the doors, many being mindeT.,n chtor^ * * com" - 5"Я «ipoïdènt
south to Pretoria are attacked by thè - U ' m • de ghted that Lord Llnsdowne we ^^^siTwas^c^dtoe.v S commSf ' , ’Г.И m ,
Boers almost daily. On Oct. 24, the 4°NPON, Nov. 6.-The Brussels cor- willing to accept tt,i foreign office po* Щшш пГ™u еепеглі in-chief êxerctaa' J*»-) Oct. ft ще.
Burghers occupied Keftyfonteln. , respondent of the Standard says that folio. He believes he will make a Wllbtar tunes. The sermon by the ®”^al eftlnmand over all her toaj- ̂ ele ef lAUd^Warrattty-^fevlctlefl-Art.

On the other hand Gen Knox ha- ' Ше Tranevaal agency there has re- birong foreign secretary, and had Ion* Raymond was pi jeched from Ws forces at home and abroad, is- . O.^Spwial AgrbemW;
Gen DeWet’s ! celved information that former Presi- contemplated Lord Lansdowne as hlT ̂ ^*Fea?°Qod f^es af7>y ordera> and holds periodical Сотмп?еа<'к^П.в; іос1<Й°6 a dam, was ac-

' dent Kruger is seriously ill on the successor should the doctors refuL tô doutonsГ ь^СЬо4 *еОГ^оЖу ™- inspections of troops; and -is principal W
Dutch wkarship Golderland, on which allow him to continue the severe du- ^=ns- M‘d,the preaeber, on just^^ occa- adviser of the secretary of state on all from the portion “li the pr^ii^ Uwd Cfw
he is journeying to Europe. This re- ties he undertook during the last oar- Г! aitUJi^hSL,dpUJiU^*m^r ÎÈ ot many n*11^^ Questions. fje dam, brought an action to recover back
port U, probably another version that Uament. One of Loni lilisb^s cC ^ervSg6». h S* ^^nsible for the distri- у^Г^Л^гіГапГс^ of re
Mr. Kruger was suffering from sea- est friends said to a representative Of .a.d^rPa“d principlee of .the Orangenrder were “P^n of the army at home and. siting the action for evRtlol hSS Sentod
Sickness. the Associated Press, “Lord Laris- l£ f. 5Й not„. de?ance: ', Sue, the abroad; for the preparation of schemes ^™Му for damages on the ground thatJPRfK’ Nov.S.-A despatch downe, by his training and social c*- fcn the evmVoIr and wiThlhe^ °perations' 2£S Я".«МЯш a C Tte
from Parte to the Herald says that rear, is mone fitted and. available .-to і й*®“ ТЬ9*Л »w teboove nien «ee:«e for d with the collection and compila- court of review affirmed ’де^ШппепЛої
the exhibition authorities have closed nteert diplomats and decide large issues {й „*S?ciple4.i“ ^A,lch <hey beteve Yet tion of military information, and for ‘he superior court, holding the tender sut-
«Lorant^aal^aVU,0n beCaU9e Mr Should he fail of success it will only ThZ%U$J>ln\£TiiT%u&: t^bT^ ^^^sslons, promo- Яс^, that the warranty of title did not
Pierson, the Transvaal commissary be because he is too much of agentleA: ed, haweyer admirable these migST/be, but î,,0”8’ h7lors and rewards. Under constitute a spedal ag^lment whlclf would
general, refused to remove the inscrip- man.” T. hL.ttWTi?»as^r •?nâ*??®,ct ot mem‘ f™ h! haa a military secretary, with «»««• the vendee to damages under said

The Daily Express publishes sensa- arTc^^^^’ "1th wh,ch “df-«cnetaryships in the war сГегкНп^ге^Л large Staff ^ “їй. with cost,
tional statements that the Boer revl- „ ...T116 are covered. office and colonial office, vacant eo <н»е|Г likely, in th««c stirring days to for- Tnr.,1]rlw1 ‘ Lefleur, Q. C„ ^nd Cote, for appellant
val is more serious than has hitherto « LONDON, Nov. 5,—Lord Roberts, accord- through the changes in the cabinet, - a?der, a constltutiifii which eluded in, and subject !o, the com- Pentland, Q. c„ for respondent.
been believed and that in conse- <rom ^P0 . Town, has must now be fined, which is no eaefV *, а^4ПУі ^" ^acts lbe mander-in-chlef s department, are:- ------- -
quence, Lord Robert’s return 4s likely and Lord KltcheMr^ha? matter. R< W. ЩПЬиі^е the financial British .justiw and to'BrfOsb free- mobilisation sub-division, c- p- R- v- NwnmiMe.

SfSZTZSSSr-ZFS ««“SPCUffJSrt ~ *5«S?Y52S2K^-4-è «------ -7--*^.also that no considerable party of have made his appearance near Frankfort iZf !? I T 7 *”"*«■ tcçnt of the country'e affatra. Thê preach- all statistics and пгопаа,,-» J I Taxatw - School Taxes - By-law-Va ™
troops will return before January or in the northeastern corner of the Orange ^.еп1®г board of trade; an<| Geo. fv Here made an earnest appeal to Ms hear- with f Procedure connected *tt^ig"Statute-GonstrucUon.

Sî, wliXZÆtÆSS» VArrass îfyasœ « ™,r“’“a «tstSSs&>S|S rv=K s,r4ss sas j»The ««- s s fcâjrwjyyïjæ

definitely decaaree t&ftt tbe Boers are Wto ?etttej_the dôlorilee by^titoning atfd ^ltox^ ** chief secretary for Ire&sÉ, ^?15n^ in eaeUng tteir ■ baltotr by any- * • . providing that th^^^a^shSfid^ tor-
well armed and abundantlv sUDblied or8ai^^16 the tàwns for rapid raids with though the latter’s? resignation is own conscientious heliet ot This deals with the preparation of ever exempt from all “municipal taxes and

5»ïïÜ5S.ïS!5Safâ ■«.'a. y** ^ . •tsr”,—*-^iwSw. F tesssu»,-'..!.. ïïSTîim •• «?•=““»«- ayüMu^fefiSSfispaign is likely to last anoth*Twe Ttftorta despatch dated Nov. 1. was sùdden Wlth reference to Jrish matters, an ot. a anniversary » British Htl,e ?,plre’ the strategical Manitoba parsed aa kt^makfni^Jld^hv law
months «•» ün«Pected. although he had been un- amusing stoiy is going the round* fS?' eveots that had led consideration of «11 schemes of defence. No. 118 pflhe clty^ 3 WtaS dicribing

in Awa'btt-HiwAÀ U- Л S*w«?**ЖіЗк,іш1 ^АЯІтййи^»— Ьїïir,“s",,r11 1 a.*’X.“ÆS-!51:!
srr»or “• snrs “ÆuSSss*p тШ ШШШ& "med Iorc“ sraraTSroon, Nv 3-ть.і^™,- ^sæuT^vsii^ ». « о, «н «^TS^’J’S $4huarass*. « ”• •*-*«. аклал-і, танїя*

■or „< uwjb AA. ysar»a?ttSK8& ЇЙ “ ш. w«« вшА of «, Wi«Sv„„s lb. ..."Г

at luncheon four invalided Canadians are about to start for home. The pall bear- a recenTvi^. retifî І, ^ wherewdim contingent. cIpHne miUtorv that under stid by-tow sch^
from South Africa who are to sail foi ers were Generals Gelly-Kenny, Brabazon, f. recent Visitor is alleged to have fOUn*t The Orangemen had a splendid turnout, */,454 Ьоа^^ОП, and the included lh toe exemntion frhîL ^i7mntr.e
homy, yyn to aail Wood, Marshall, Maxwell and Baden-Pow- the young duke almoSe buried alnid- <jer three hundred from all the lodges to training of regulars and volunteers are clpal taxes." p trom 811 muni"
home an tiie Carthagenian. He ex- ell. The chief mourners were Lord Roberts, histories of Ireland. ■'*"> t J», *4Цг tege* m line, including the Royal attended to, as fflqo qqestions respect- Appeal allowed with coots '

2» 5яйл» „is ass» 4~u b«»,w ch,„8„ the chief gs-^irc&srajpAaaa %zrsS£srm**' ^mu- wssr*Q °- « ««-■ « a ■«

.h„r ^ s. rffiBrS-SfSSysîtiÉÎ Е-ч&й 5гвьдгвігг?«. îSïïïÆR?S?ÆS&a=" - <*«»• -
т nwnnw xr„„ » T y. -r, the regiments concerned. The earl l«a ; pmànt offices in the cabinet To^tiUse row, down «tty road pnd the adjutant-general will act
LONDON, Nov. 3.—Lord Roberts, in written the prince to deny that he imputed і calls out from the »bnrn. w™^*1 up Waterloo street to the church. fftf* Bint v • v. , , ,l4ue.) Oct. 26. isot

ÎJÜTW tss ШЖІ8Ш V bo 4 TZ JI «* «222fî ЇЙГЇЇа— W ад 7^B> -

r.ïn.‘lb“SnnLÏÏfS thfLCy 3 . h,r^fM5r5,"r-

O, the B,e» s5ïï, ‘K„?h,^r 2Ч ТНЕ TROUBLE IN SPAIN »еь.укм_.пм«: ;t «%48ЛЙ2Т- ДТЯЙЙ Ô) еГ«е,га.і„:е„,г.у„ dep„. на? » «Ai

night march, surprised Schoeman’s inUUDLL 11> ОГА11Х. , ^toa ^r^‘ m0n^Ph of Bonaparte-s band, and ka<k a very creditable appear- ment. * ^ Held, that no amount of $2,000 or up-
Іяяе-ег at «toon Vamnebow, ___ _ ------------- • ■ ! clos,nS nays. While it discloses no ance. The service was very interesting, tne | Tho , wards was in dispute, and the anneal not™,iwi * ®teei* Ka™psberS and then MADRID Nov 3 —The liberal or new historical facts, it deals so ably music b3lng particularly good. An anthem The quartermaster-general and his relating, to any title to land or tenements 
pushed on to Schalkburger s laager at U ' 3‘ lhe llberal or | and imnartiallv with ял the „„і,.,,! і sunE, H. S. Mayes taking the. solo. Jarge staff ere charged with the duties or annual rents within the meaning оГsee
Rooikranz. But the British were pre- sans, referring to the Carlist move- j evidence3,that it available Mr. Mayes also sang a solo being accom- of supplying .the army with food for- ?ib) 5>f. R; S. C. c. 135, the supreme court
venteri fmm fAiirtwîno- т___». „ І еуіаепсе tttat it must stand, so the Pamed by Mr. Perkins on the vlolmcejlo. ae.p fl1ol __я J f.V* * / had not jurisdiction to hear it71 . following up the Boers, ment, call upon the government to an- critics say, as an authoritative rec- Rev- Job Shenton. the pastor, preached an fge’ fu®*’ and i with, quarters, Appeal Quashed with costs

.who trekked north. Prisoners in the nihilate without Ditv a nartv which ord. In addition to he-inw _„k. appropriate sermon from Galatians ill., transport, and remounts, etc., etc. Pelletier, Q. C., for the motion
hands of the British say the Boer ‘ without pity a party which ^ J4, t the mof 26th, 27th and 28Ш. vrtses: “For ye are ail This department has six sub-divisions ^Patrick, Q. C„ and L
losses in the fight with Gen Barton they consideT a disgrace fo Spain. It Perfect, character sketch ever penned, the children Ait fiod by faith in Christ (4) , T}le work aeoartment contra. ■ -V.-

Oct. 25, were ifo killed, wounded or і is believed that several bishops intend 'оисІТоГ^пГ'^ ISti™ baptfzedtoto^ СЬглГ ІЇ/е^Г. cЖ ' The duties of ti$<S^ment
"LONDON Nov 5- Lord Roberts ' ^ reproduce a papal encyclical, blam- while the British ministers'responsible ™ï,r bonTno^Æ ffiMe ^neither''male foAl^atit^f baffi^ks
•fhioc^onBo t V Roberts t ing thQ priests for stirring: up the Cor tne arduousness of Napoleon’s cap- nor female, ш for you are оце, all one in I in<ya „t,.» ^ ^aeks, and store build -
^telegraphs from Johannesburg under . .та < n* ,... . , tivify are treated with тпАтч'іілса со+ил Christ Jesus. ’ Thè preacher took as his I inl»s» military railways, and telegraphs
date of .Nov..3, that in operations in Domiciliary visits have been . _ _ . ®а*іуе' theme liberty,. е<иаЩуР and fraternity. . The etc., etc. There are six suh--=l"--'",;' -
the Belfast district on Nov 2nd Oant made to the houses of the Marquis de , S Q, 11 15 admitted that this Roman empire was, the dominant power in to the works denartment
РЬяігпе^ГJ fhi V. ті Gerralbo and the Міаяхшіа de Cassa- Iate-5t work reveals Lord Rosebery at the world at the time the apostle wrote this /кУ пІ7»Г^ 7. ,
Chalmers of the Canadian Mounted ™ » “J~e TTq7f_„lvTS?a his .best. What will he do nexT This epistle. They allowed the religions and eus- <5> Ordnance department.
Rafles, was killed, and Major Sanders 8 1 ' and arms and compromising ls the a„. ü 1 ' ThI® tome of the people that tbey conquered, but Through this department the army is
of the same command was wounded. ' docume"ts have been sa^d at the a “ e quesbon .which arises on all demanded absolute loyalty to the state from supplied with warlike stores and equip-

PRETORIA. Oct. 31, via Bloemfon- r of the Carlists How bitter politics are gUwfng in «Süi to .J^nd^the^rong^Iov^rnment of ™№t- and gestions of armament, pat
tern, Nov, 4,—Gen. French has arrived 1 VENICE, Nov, 3.—Don Carlos, the іГР,тя.п,-і ,,яп K„ h,»--» ® ln Rotne than to be subject to strifes among terns, inventions, and designs aire dealt
at the Springs, a few miles from Spanish pretender, in the course of an letlter fro™mi lire,-» ", °p*n ^emeelTvS aod, troables ari8blE from with. It has seven sub-divisions.
Johannesburg, after a difficult march'’ ^rv/5W- had with him hene^ declared re. enters partirent with ihTutm^t ^r the tribesof Indfa to be ÛÊde? the .J116 tor^oin^ are the principal div-

from Barberton, He has .'lost 1,500 tbat the Present rising3 in Spain was repugnance and with no ~L T strong, paternal government of Great Bri-1 isions under the commander-in-chief,
transport oxen since his advance from contrary to his orders and would ге- і faiction than уіа TT18* tein than ЧЛ6 iaTthe state in which they and constitute the "military depart-

M^h^oaon,. It MM* urn, ,»e ««!»«»?. ™ «”««- SSïïn B«be»“g.B*n SJX 5гїь-““8^»Ли,5ТГг,і‘“Л ”SS;: ‘«F»- —» «,«
plan of moving large bodies of troops to secure his rigats. ' considers it a national duty Hp яічп to come under the strong, paternal govern- me<ïîca* department, dealing with all
about the country will not be aban- PARIS, Nov. 3.-A correspondent of says the excluskm of Healv and his KruLr^m 1 гиь/ Ü І referring to hospitals, the care
doned, and that the complete subjuga- Lepetit Barislene, telegraphing from a ftetion from the Irish party is the only Rice and "the Philippines to be under the P the wounded, preparation of statis-
tion of the country will be attempted point in the French Pyrenees, says itlHans of enabling men of honor to re government of the United States than un- I tlcs- etc-» th« military education div-
by means of garnlBone In the district that if troops are iiot sent immediate- main in it der the government of Spain, or any they ision, the chaplain-general, and the
towns, which will be well stocked with ly to Pugicerida and Seo De Urgel As â result of the visit of the super- “е^Гьу the Romans, n!virWiûbm°tted I veterinary division, the names of which 

provisions and made the basis fo>r these towns of great Strategic import- intendent Of the South Western rail- themselves to that: government. Hence | are sufficient indication of the nature
mounted troops, who will scour the ance will fall into the hands of the road to thé United States the directors claim that tb« *ете never under bon- <« their duties.territory round the bases. Carlists, who will 'then be masters of of the road have decided’ to substitute the law. The^ky fark w’L u^r L The, c.ivil department is under the

Gen. Roberts before starting on his the upper valley of the Segre, and will fir the present lever system of sis- of Uberty as it soared to the sky. but it was n”Wlal secretary, who is charged
return to England, thanked his body- be able to obtain arirts from France nailing the pneumatic method êmmlov- hound by the law of maternity to its fledge- with financially reviewing the expend-
guard for the efficient services and and Andora. ed onT AmericanToads S T«eri6 Se^to^ ^din^to ‘MstTwa^ I ‘° * ҐГ*? ™

installation ts now occurring Other had in the land. The Orange constitution I “nual estimates, ana in short, with 
lines are likely to follow ■suit so that bound j!3, members, to maintain the Chris- the control of all matters of army ex- 
tho ТІ "ІГ’.Л." t,an religion, out of which all civil liberty penditure. Subsidiary to the financial
the immense signUI boxes which have must spring. Christian Uberty- gave us w„ta„ i=_ y ° e nnancial
long tieeh featürès of thè great term- equality, equality in the family, equality in 1 erary is
inal will probablv disarm oar access and equality In promises. Under the

rp. _ p _ y. PP r" heading fraternity, the preacher discussed I CHICAGO Nov Г,_«rvFmi
The vexed question of the decrease tiie brotherhood of help and .sympathy. The made today "as" a resulted what is'alleredeto

of the commerce Of the port of Lon- Orange organisation was to help brothers be an election fraud conlpiracy in the
don, owing to lack Of docking facill- ln. . trouble. There were social icebergs wards of the lodging house districts, notably
ties and hi<»H ratne which lowered toe temperature of the home, | the 24th ward,
ties and high Tates, is likely to; be pulpit icebergs whose frigidity froze the
solved by' thé formation of a public congregations, and there were icebergs in
body, for the better management of this society, men who repelled everyone. The
the docks and waterways, whose plans 
includë river quays on both sides ef 
the river above Gravesénd, thus avoid
ing lighterage, which connected with 
railroads,1 will save time end expense.

The Prince of Wales' dismissal of 
Tod Sloan is received with joy by the 
racing World of England as a signifi
cant indication of the feeling against 
American jockeys and trainers. Sloan 
returns to the United States Nov. 14, 
but the story that he does not intend 
to apply for a license there in 1901 is 
regarded as being at least premature.
Leigh, tiie trainer of. Frank Gardner’s 
stable, which Sloan managed, and 
whose application for a license to train 
at New Market caused so mtiçh of the, 
present trouble,, has secured quarters 
at Epsom. Twenty-six American yéar- 
lingj have already arrived there. Rig
by will riot apply for a license for І901, 
as he is engaged by Madame Ménier 
to ride in. France. Morgan, Edie and 
Jones . go to Austria.
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way.♦4 London, Nov. 3.—The South Afri

can situation is improving and Lord 
l Roberta will shortly return to Eng- 

land with a majority of his staff. Ar- 
rafigèittfrits are being made in Cape 
Town to send the first batch of re-

The

st

ÂLLA* V. PRICE.

1512

inflicted a reverse on 
forces near Parys, capturing two guns, 
one of them a weapon loet by the Bri
tish in the Sannas Post affair.

The dally tale of British casualties 
is heavy. During the month of Octobei 
the British lost 167 killed In action, 
including 15 officers, 71 who died of 
wounds, 367 who died of disease, 22 who 
died of accidents, and 87 captured or 
missing, a total almost equal to the 
monthly average for the duration of 
the war.

I

Thepreserving of good, manly; cltizeezhip 
fflg principle* of .toe Orange igtoer were 
1 uetence and not defiance. True, the 
fevetits in their past history had *et always 
>een the events of peace. But there are

rived amounting the Queen’s desire that mentioned as 
■Prince Victor be buried ih a soldier’s grave.
This ceremony was performed today.

“An imposing array of troops lined the 
route for two miles to the cemetery. The 
cortege Included toe Royal. Canadians, who 
are about to start for home. The pall bear
ers were Generals Geliy-Fenny, Brabazon,
Wood, Marshall, Maxwell and Baden-Pow- 
ell. The chief mourners were Lord Roberts,
Princess Francis of Teck. Lord Kitchener 
and. Col. Campbell. Crowds of the townspeo
ple attended. t __
wi^Win^toTn81»--—- &?“*&.. У?,trade. If this

.BttetiS': . ___  _______ _
the regiments concerned. The earl ;___ „ ___________  ____ _____ІП11_, „аі1™
written the prince to deny that he imputed і calls nut emm tho lih,™,___ ’ „ .JTdishonorable conduct to the regiment, of- j OUt rrom the ufeerai Papers, the !
fering to apologize should an official in- | 
qviry prove that he has been misinform
ed.”

L. R.
toe

1
-I

' -,
j

PRECHETTE V. SIMONEAU.

A. Taschereau,

are CITY OF OTTAWA V. HUNTER. 
(Ont.1 Oct. 24, 1900.

Appeai — Ontario'Appeals— Amount in Dis- 
, rut&—60 and 61 Vie.. 3. 34 If.)
1 . anfl 61 Vldt., eh. 34, whicti

-provides .that where Ife appeal from the 
°£ >Prt»l W* °t>t»rio depends on the 

amount in dispute, such .ggnount shall be 
understood to be that demanded and not 
that recovered if they ate different, has no 
operation, being repugnant, to (c)
:Ї«л1Г«7гЛЬ'Є. a“,<Hmt, °° the, apppeal to ex
ceed 21,000 to give jurisdiction.

Where №0 clauses of the same statute, 
coming into forée at the same time are re
pugnant, the. clause placed last in point of 
arrangement cannot be held to supersede 
the other as expressing the latest mind of 
the legislators.

whict

Ш

Appeal quashed with costo. 
Làtchford, Q. C., for motion. 
MdVeity. contra.

і

A KENT CO. HORROR.

The Moncton Times is responsible 
for the following story of how a 
killed her tormentor:

A distressing* Story comes from Buc- 
touche to the effect that; a man named 
/ Hen, living at St. Maiÿ’a was gored 
'to death by a cow on Tuesday last 
der very peculiar circumstances. It is 
ea.d that Allen found a cow In his 
turnip field and1 was so exasperated 
that he tied the animal up and subjec
ted her to a brutal beating. The tor
tured beast broke'the rope and turn
ed on her unfortunate prosecutor and 
gored him to death. The tragedy, if 
reported, is particularly distressing.

H. D. McLeod, treasurer of the New 
Brunswick contingent fund, acknow
ledges the receipt of the following: St. 
Peters and Trinity churches, Derbv 
Miramfcbt, $8.
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Sçh. Joseph Hay, which was report- 
remedy for these was to bring them under I ed ashore on her wav to New VnrVМиЄПт£ t.Cn№ drived at City Island" yesterday 2

had been handed down to us through the Having suffered any injury.
generations and it was toe duty. of toe men _________________________________
of today to maintain its freedom and its ~~ ---------- ■” . —■—*-
rights. I _____ _______.. • . іDurable
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V " TORONTO WELCOMED * > 4

The War-Stained Heroes of F Company 
With Wild Acclaim. I

ical TORONTO, Nov. 5.—“F” Company, Tor- I 
ento’s quota to the Royal Canadian Regi- |< 
ment, arrived home this afternoon and toe 
event was a special occasion of demonstra
tion such as had never before taken place in 
Toronto. The day had been proclaimed a 
holiday and it seemed as If toe whole eRy 
was out to welcome toe war-stained neroes 
home. All present end past members of the 
.city regiment, the drill corps of toe different 
-public schools, the university students, varir 
ccs semi-military organizations and many 
benevolent and other societies took part in 
the. procession, which escorted the returned 
trodps to the armouries, where an official j 
reception was tendered them. Not alone the 
streets- along the route of the proofllsion, I 
but all other streets were gaily decorated 
with flags and bunting. Enthusiasm was at 
the highest pitch and toe scenes along the 
march were such as Toronto never saw be
fore.
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Easily applied. Cheaper than 
Shingle Roof Coating. Tins and 
Nails.

1

Send us. your name and address and wi 
'till forward you postpaid eighteen assorted 
lever action collar buttons to sell among 
your neighbors and friends at 5c. each. 
When sold remit us 90c. and select a hand
some present from our premium list; which. 
Includes Rings. Bracelets, Guard Chains, 
Jack Knives, Skates, jlooks. Harmonicas. 

’Pocket Books, Fountain Pens and other 
premiums. For selling 36 Collar Buttons at 
5c. each. We are giving away your choice 
of Watches and Chaîne, Air Rifles, Sleds, 
Cameras, Books, Games and other prem
iums. A Cash Commission of 40 per cent 

. ' will he allowed where a premium is not re-МнҐ II md neme twhfr. Address ROYAL MFG. AND IMPORTING CO., Bex A St
■'***' * v. 2J -a--Mfriti ' '

іііГ,-

W. H. THORNE & 00. tm
? WHITE’S COVE.!"

WHITE’S COVE, Quaens Co.. Nov. 
1.—Judaon Ferris, eon of James B. 
Ferris, of ’Water-borough, .died »t his 
home on Saturday, after a few months’ 
illnèss of. consumption. He was 21 
years of age and was highly esteemed.

? .0"The bailor w«l be secret 
Mr. Blair nor his agents can see for 
whom you vote, Cast your ballot as 
your conscience dictates.
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